
f6r Witeon an4 the other third
pinning Wilson badges on dele-
gates, was showing a partyof
ladies through .the convention
hall when one of them piped.'

"Oh, governor, they're all for
Woodrow Wilson already, aren't
theyr" . -

"Most assuredly, madam. It's
all over but the shouting."

"I knew it."
"How did you know it?"
"Why, they're decorated the

whole convention hall with

WORLD'S
Los District Attor-

ney Fredericks in this
afternoon charged DarroW
was hypnotising state witness.

St Petersburg. - 40 persons
drowned by cloudburst in district
about Vladkavkaz, in Circausia,
Russia, today. 30 miles of tracks
swept away. Immense property
damage.
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She "I've got a few things I
to talk to you about.

He Good; usually you
to i)k about lots of things you

4Ven't got

Princeton, colors-- '
All of which $hows it

takes a woman to observe those
little details men usually
overlook to their subsequent
sorrow. The interior of the hig
armory is afire drange and
black, Which the x decorators
spread with lavish hands because
they are the official colors of
Maryland, nobody ever suspect-
ing that a huge, significant tri-
bute was being paid to Woodrow
Wilson and Princeton.
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Havana. Gefii. Monteagudo
announced that he would take ac--"
tive charge of campaign against,
rebels, but is rumored that gov-
ernment is trying to end rebellion
by buying off negro leaders -

Boston. William Cameron
Forbes, governor-gener- al of Phil-
ippines, has been brought to his
home here. Breakdown due to
overwork.

Needles, Cal. Rise of Colorado
river has flooded district 400 miles
in both directions from here
Trees and houses being carried
away. .

New Haven, Corin. Gov. Bald-
win said that he had received no
letter from Bryan attacking Al-

ton B. Parker.
Washington. Interstate com-

merce commission refused to
make any further reduction in
freight rate on bituminous coal
from Pittsburgh to Great Lakes
ports.

Albany, N. Y. Jfames KidWell
dug up $3,518 coined-i- 1845 in
backyard df his h6me.
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